PRAYER LETTER

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2022

Germano Family Update
Looking Behind
We continue to see growth in
the church, both numerically
and spiritually. It is always
exciting to watch the members

Praises:

take what is shared from God’s

• New Visitors

Word and apply it to their lives. We held another youth meeting in

• Spiritual growth

September and ladies’ meeting in October, and these groups in the

• Ladies’ meeting

church have really enjoyed these times of study and fellowship. Also,

• Youth meeting

Stephanie’s parents visited us during October, and we loved spending

• Visit with family

time together. Stephanie’s mom taught the kids’ class, and
Stephanie’s dad preached a few of the services.

Prayer Needs:

Looking Ahead

• Growth

We will host a family activity at the end of October for the church,

• Church

and we will hold another youth and ladies’ meeting going into the
holiday seasons. We are beginning preparations for the church’s first
anniversary service in December. It is hard to believe that we
organized the church almost one year ago. Please pray as we
continue to minister to those who have been attending as well as
those in our city. Most Dominicans are religious, but so many of them
are trusting in religion and not in the Savior. Pray for us as we
continue to share the truth of God’s Word and look to the convicting
work of the Holy Spirit in their lives. Pray that God would break
down false idols and trust in their lives so that they would realize
their need to trust in Christ alone for salvation. The gospel truly “is
the power of God unto salvation.” (Romans 1:16)

• Ministries
• Adult English

Classes
• Spiritual battle

Video Update:
• Take a few

minutes to view
our Germano
Minutes on our
website or on
YouTube for
more pictures
and videos!

God bless,
The Germanos
Serving with WWNTBM

www.germanos2dr.com

germanos2dr@gmail.com

